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THE OKA TRIALS.
-a-

YRELIMI'ARY INVESTIGTON-INDING OF THE
GEAND JURY.

The trial of the Oka Indians was resumed n

Ste. Scholastique on last Wednesday the 9t

inst., before is Honor Judge Johnson, Mr
3Iousseau Q.C., for the prosecution, Mr. 31c

Laren Q.C., for the defence. Fifteen prisoners

against whom true bills were found, were ar

raigned for burning the Church, Presbytery, and
stables. The jury empanneiied to try tie pri
soners were as ncarly as possible composed o

half French and half English speaking gentle

]nen.

The crown took up the case against Xavier

Karentaise on Thursday, the 10th st. .fler

some time had been spent la getting English

speaking Jurors the Crown consented to the em-

panelling of six Jurors of each language when

'Mr. Mousseau opened the case for fie prosecu-

tion. He argued thaI the case against the pri-
soners was as olear as aylight, as the evidence

]he was about to produce would abundantly
prove that thy d cburned the property ofthe

Seminary, and with arms in their hands threat

ened te destroy any one who strovet f pre
vent it,

The Rev. Father Laccan uas the first 'it-

ness examined, and in every respect swore to

the same facts as apppeared in his statemen

pub]ished a fithe TRU 'WITNESS o t 1811
June last.

Joseph Perillard testified ta seeing Keren

taisi and othera setting fire tao the Seminary's

buildings.
Mr. Bernard Lacosse was the next witness.

This gentleman as beenl iving at Oka durng
tre pasteighteen ycars, had taugit school, an
is well acquainted with the prisoner Lazare

Akserute whomi he saw eungaged niliAkeireset

eopping the hose. He saw Aronhickete stand

with his gun in his band while the hose nas

being destroyed.
Several witnesses, Canadian and Indian con-

firmed the preceding evidene and aithougi

subjected ta an exhaustive cross examination,
nothing contradictnry was eliatied froin them.

Bernard Miller a carter gave testimony as t

the fire. In the defence Francois Karente, an
Inlian deposed that re mlet. Perillard on

St, Joseph strecet, Montreal ir August [ast, wics

offered him $50.00 if Lei would swear as te who
set lire to the buildings. He (witnes) would

net perjure hinself for $50.00 Karante and

two other Indians gave aevdence wiich lookcd

like an alibi for the prisoner. The Reverend
?Mrs. Parent siore she saw the prisoner imme-

diately after the cannon was fired with only
his shirt and trowsers on and she thoughti he
could not have come from the fire ia snch a
short time. Ot Josepi Perilland bing recall-
cd ie denied pomt-blank huaving spoken te Fran-
cois Karente in lMontreal on last August about
thel ire or anything concerning it. Again was
Karente called and re-examined, and again re-
peate iris statement. Thei Montral WITNESS

one of whtose reporters is mnixed up with lme a'-

fair, as a witness, puts the alleged conversation
between Perillard and Karente in quite a dra-
matie form, but it is questionable if iltdd ato
its strength or eloquence thereby, the witness
Karente admittcd u his evidence that ie and
others collected in Mr. Parent's school bouse
(armed) but it was merely ta resist the bailiffs
who had been, and were bent on making furth-

or arrests. Chief Joseph le reply ta the
Indian uas to what they should do t the bailiffs
who came to collect monecy answered irthat
making arrests was net the way to colleet money

and told 11em t go away and do niai they
please, whereupon those lambs armed tieur-
salves and w'eut la tira schoolrom for protec.-
tion. Sevenal witnesses, amoug cthers a little
girl af thea name of Kahrina Eticune, deposad
le flic prisoner Akeceireis bemg lanlier house
when tira caunon was fired. Anoter aof tire vil-
nasses for tire defence stad that " Chief?
Jasephi hrad put him on guard that night." Au.-
alther witness swoare tirat when ire saw' tira fine
ire wcnt toards lb and spokea ta Fallier Larcan',
andi tiraI sirortly after a message caine froni
Chief Josephe informing hlm and firosa vithr
him o? lira foct thati if tirey didiotaleiave tira
"t fire wouldi be blamed upon tirem." MIrs.
Parant andi her damughter aiso gave avidienceo
lu favor aftils prisoner. Mfr. Pareut himse]f
nexitn'eut int thre box and testifiedi tiraI ire
was a Ilr fa flcluins waf tiey' jutat-
ed burning tire seminary' wouldi have tld him
ail about it, ha knew tire>' were arming threm-
salves but il w'as for proteation regainst baliliffs I
who aftenu arrestedi them without warrants,

A faew alier -winessas foliowe mail like stroin.
3fr. Mousseau callled witnesses lu rebuttal te
prove that there was collusion bat'ween lre pri-
soners and the witnesses they called in de-
fence.

After a number of other vitnesses for the
defence bad been examined, whose evidence
differed very matenially from each other, Mr.
McLarcn addressed the jury for the defence,
and in a long and able speech tried to impress
upon thoir minds that the wituess Perillard

thir dearest friends, such as buste and pictures.
God Limelf ordered images to be made (Numbers,
xxi, 8): I And the Lord aid to Moses, make a
brazen serpent and set it up for a sign, whosoever
being struck shalllive." He aiso ordered cheru.
hims t be made and placed around the ark of the
Covensnt. His Grace concluded by saying that he
was glad to be able to state that the bad spirit which1

Ou What topic, then, shail I firt addrems your
readers as the theme a My letter ? They have
already learned through the press that Belleville is
a city, and have naturally concluded tiat its material
improvement i!of rapid growth. They would, no
doubt, be auxious to knew if the Church, with her1
institutions, and the Catholic fervor of ber people,
have kept pace with the city's improvements
andi worldly prospority. To write on this subject

had sworn falsely, and, li fat, insinuated thai
the buildings were nl tet on fire by the In

E dians at ail. iHe was ifollowed by Mr. Mac
Kay in a like strain, after which the Court

adjourned till Monday)
On Monday Mr. ifousseau made an clo

aquent address on behaf of the Crown, whercin
ha essayed to show tiat the witnesses for the

- defence were accomp ees, one and ail, of the
prisoners. lIe was fpllowed by 'Mr. Cayley on

- behalf of the Seminaky.
His Honor then skmed up, and in his re-

marks said there could b clittle doubt that
f Lazarie Akserente ihad eut the bose, and fthe

fire had been the work of an incendiary.
The case was resumed on Tuesday morning.

The Jury could not agree and werc discharged.
It is said the venu is to ba changed to Montreal.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
For the past fortnight a member of Protes-

tant 3 fissionary meetings have been held in
Montreal. As a rule the language made use
of was of a temîperate character, and there was
a noticaable absence of all abusive epithets.
This we hail as n good namen. Our Protes-
tant friends nay be sure that we will never as-
sail them m'ras'r. and that so long as insult is not
hurled at us we will do all in our power
to cultivate nîutual tolerad"n nd good will.
All we are fighting for is FREEDOM FROM 1N-

t sULT, and when that stage of Christianity is
reached, we can all breathe casier.

BAZAAB.
A Blazaar is now being held at 85 St

Lawrence Main Street for the benefit of the
Third Order. The Order has bought the
chapel of Dr. Woods, corner of Dorchester and
St. U) rbain Streets, and the bazaar now beingI
ield is for the purpose of paying off the debt.
This Catholie charity deserves the support o
all who can contribute to the good work, and
we ara sure our people will not b behind in

giving it their share of patronage. Te throws
ara for smrall amounts, and the articles arc use
ful and costly.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.

(Feno OUa SRPECIA CoezREEoNDENT.)
-:0:-

ST. BARTuoLEMEw MAssAcnE AssociATiox.

I confess, Mr. Editor, that you are guilty offgiving
my poor nerves a terrible shlaking, and the words
tis only a dream." did not pacify my perturbed
feelings for some hours. And yet wien comparing
Charles the IX.Massacre Association, with William
I1I. Association,they are as like as twoeggs. iam
pretty certain that if William, though guilty of
many red-handed crimues, were in the fLsh to-day
L.e would have been heartily ashamedof!his"Sons."
This Society vas stazted by the aristocracy of the
North of Ireland for the sole purpose of enabling
the landlords to wring gold from Protestants and
Cathoies alike. Religion was madte tLe stalking
horse, and the poor ignorait pensants were per-
suaded into the belief, that choking, burning and
strangling caapists" werc even superior modes to
gain te t"xew Jerusalem," than the open Bible it-
self. The day is fast approaching, if we have not
had the dawn already, when no man, net even a fool,
eau be found ro denented as te believe fur an in-
stant that Life Everlasting can be obtained by
arson, rourder, etc. The evil thing Es dying from
sheer inanition, but ven in its death struggles it
will show the < old sting·" to the last gasp. It has
always been a tool from its einception. The land-
lords in Ireland, when it suited tiheir purpose, let it
loose like a caged bear, and politicians in this coun-
try find it useful at election tines.

Ancansiops LEcTUBE.
His Grace having given a.lengthened explanation

respecting the division of the Commandments said,
IlThou shalt not honor strange gods before nie,
thou shalt not make ta thyself a graven thing, nor
the likeness of anything that is in Leaven above or
on the earth bencath, nor of those things that are in
the watersunder the earth," etc. Here itis evideut
that the worship of the truc God ls itended and
the worship of false gods prohibited, with the mak-
ing cf irnages for the purpose cf adoration. The
mere making of an image le not bore forbiddcu,
atherwie ail sculpptors anti paintors could net prac'-
tics their arts, and the image cf the Eovereign aculd
not le etampedi on the ceins .of te realm. Thec
Queen cf Eogland Las a remarkable detion toa
ber laie husband, and takes groat ploeure lu ex-
hibiting hlm te fie love and veneration of ber
Enghi subjects. Wben hie statue Es unveiledthe la
people Uncover tIhEr bonds t0 express their esteem
sud give loud Lunrabe. Il Es not to fis marble or
bronze tihat the honor Es given, but to the Prince
sud Quecu. were religious people ta o bibamedi,
anti calied idiolators, when fthey express their es.
teem for Christ and His sainte by' an occasional
boy et the heoadi ?fter seme further commente onu
tis point his Grecs said lhat they' honored the
Blesed Virgin more flan St. Peter, or
cran the archangels, but nover gave
ber DEivine honor> wich wers anly' toa
be given to God alone. Whien a mothLer receives
thec picture af ber sou wbo ls la other lande ashe
naturailly kises anti press it ta ber heart. Wase
as bonourring the papor. Certainly' not. Al11
civilized people cherish sud honour momentoes oft

t prevailed against the image of the Mother ofGod
- was fast disappearing. He ad seen it of late yearî

in the houses of many respectable Protestants, and
even in the Normal School in this city the Blessed
Virgin, embrcing her Son, ocoupied a prominent
position.

A LAUnanLE Oîusc'r.
t The President of the lI.C.B.U, Mr. J. L. Troy, has

undertaken the praisewortby task of forming a
Widow's and Orphan's BenevoleLt Fund iaiconnec-
tien with the I 0..11. IL Es proposed to raise a
fund of five or six hundred dollars, ta be devoted tc
aiding the vidow and orphans of a deceased mcm-
ber-if maied-and te assist En relieving needy

L members of the Union, who, by sickness, nay b c
unable to work. The want of such a fund has been
long flt ; but owingto tho lach of worîdly affiuence
in the majority of !is numbers it bas not yet taken
any practical shape. It Es proposed te give a grand
entertainment on the evening of the 18th of March
in the Royal Opera Hose for this object; and the
sum se raised shall be placed as a nucleus of the pro.
posed fend. Such a worthy object deserves en-
couragement, and we hope the entertainment ou
St. Patrick's Day will go far towards making it a
success.

Tuz Mrsiciaws Erc·Ioss.
Less than osual interest was Imanifested in the

municipal elections this year. The contest for the
mayoralty lay between Messrs. Morrison and Beatty
and as both are of the saine political stripe, no
political feelings were introduced into the election
But Mr. Morrison received the solid support of the
licensed victuallers ; and to them is mainly duc
bis lection. Tiere will be a number of new men
in the city council this year; the Conservative Aider-
men nearly doubling the Reformers. There were
four Catholics in the field for Aldermanic honours
and, as usual, but one was successful. The fault i
partly our own. There are comparatively fev Who
corne forward la our interest who are able to com-
mand the support or confidence of the Catholie
people, tic groat mass cf aur inlelligent co-re-
ligicists preferring t remain in private li -.

Ti LicENsED V]crUALLERs.
The Liconsed Victuallers are a power in this

city, and it must buesaid an unscrupulous power.
By their influence and money they bave becorne
able te control nearly all lice offices in tbis city
vhich have t b attamiied by the voice of the people.
No candidate for office receives their support unless
h li known to be sound onlite liquor question.
-They bave even carried theiropposition so far as to
blackball certain persons riunning as candidates for
PablEc School Trustees, vho were knono be hain
favour of the resîtiction of the traliic. Orer 00 in
number, possessing a large influence, and
with a fund at their command, theyi have ban
cble to defeat gocd men, whose only fault
in their eyes was that they believed it would be in
tae interest of the community liat the liquor traflic
siould be curtailed. A strong effort will soon have
to be made by the independent olectors of Toronto
if they wish te ba free from ith esemi--laver> 1-
posed on themu by the whiskey ring.

Tees OP.iÂxOs Bette.
,,he Orangemen and itEr friend s in the House

have not deemed it advisable ta present the Bills
during the present session.

TIcE HousE.
Thei Honse opened on Wednesday, the 9th linst.

In the speech from the Throneii there was the usul
congratulations over the prosperous condition ofthe
province, the abundant barveste, and the rapid
colonization of the back coutries. There bas been
no change in the position of parties in th House,
and the absence of any ineasures of great inport-
anuce will probably excite little interest in the ac-
tions of the ouse durimig flic preseut session. On
the whole tie government stands on a very favor-
able footing ivitlithe people. I wili in a future is-
sue give yen a comparative stateeten of the posi-
tion cur peopte Lave occupied.under'tho former and

Uswnoanur S ssumEs .
lthis city, Wo are blessel with two newspapers

which occasionally give lectures on the necessity of
supportiog journals who are thoroughly Irish and
Catholic, ns well as loyal tol the Dominion. Noiw
this is ail right antd proper, but is Et net passing
strange liat ws have in our inidst, withina stones
throw cf those offices monopolies existing which a
little seasonable agitation would assuredly set
aright. These journals are disgustingly hacking
away at cach others throat; they never tire of this
nauseous work, and extra steam was set on at itc
openiag of the Provincial Legislature. Il Es cer-
tainlyi much te be dreaded that explosions will take
place when the usher of the black rod is about an-
suming his oilice at Ottawa. In o der to show your
readers how the tremendous battile s being waged
permit me ta gie the origin of one issue, for there
are many. A letter signedI "McGuillig," whatever
that mnan, appeared in ene, lthe other took ubrage
nt some assertions mades b>' lire writer anti fenIL with
epifthets not fittedl for ea polite are fuît>' induigedi
En. As a malter o! curse theme papora are se bushy'
eugaged mcpitching ino" eue noether week after
week lIaI tih>' Lave uat gat timne ta mn>' a word inu
favour o! _obtaiuing aven n moisi>' of justice for
lthe Cathohie poople af fhue city', whro are ver>' on.-
fain>' treated withr regard fa positions in lthe lire,
vater, and allier departments by lthe mninicipalf
Corporation, Howe ver as education ls nov breadi cast
thase sheambattles on paper are being valuced fit
their pror verth, anti flic actons must soon close

leperformance ns lhe audience getl" beautifoilly

LETTER .FROM BELLEVILLE.

To the Editor- office TRUE WîrNcss.
Ses,-TIc progress of this place, se muai adi-

minedi byall via Lave af an>' lime vieei it, Las
bren se marked fer theslast decade a! years that itf
hie beocoma vorthy' ef, andl le now entitledi, b>'
royal consent, la the appellatIon of cilty, sud ase
aven>' city shouldi have at least an aceasional
correspondent to some a!fie papers, I humb>y pre-
smne, on appeariug for the first lime, andi ta vitatl
paper shouldi I villa more becoming grace ai a
Crîtholic adidroe mysclf tisan fa lie dear old Tans
WîTmss, wich Las dans battle se long, so well,
anti se wortily> for mother Choral sud her child-
non la Canada.

THE Tg1E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Sis most in keeping with my own feelings, and I eam
s happy t inform them that it has.

' We number something over one-fifth of the po.
pulation, and are principally Irish and their de.
scendants-French Canadians,with a fair represcu-

t tation of Scotch and English, and are proud te any
that we, as a general rule, compote favorably vith
our neighborsofother denominationsin the general
march towards prosperity.

Belleville, though it boasts cf th honar (?> a!
a LavEug, as oeofa!tisa iIizeoes île Gnînd Masler o!

British North Amercas, who, by the iay, thougi
an Orangeman, le a gentleman and commande the
respect of his Catholic fellow-citizens, is by no
means abigoted city. We are allowed to live as
-we would iisha toet live, and the return of threue
Catholi gentiemen as aldermen a few days ago,
ft assist in making lier laws, la sulicient evidce
of the fact. Our mon lit the Bar, to, have their
ftir eNcre o! the gondltings, ant legal piekinghsfale
fa flae lot o!flie Facut>' in prapertion ta cen mni-

* bers.
It is truceour chxurch, St. Michael's, is net viat

we would wish ta seu it. It served its day well, and
was till lately the finest in the city-a credit ta lie
timesand the peuple, and the priest of happy me-

- moiy, the late Father Brennan, who built it. And
Swe liope, through the zeal and ability and indumi-

, table enuergy, characteristic of our present pastor,
Vicar-General Farrelly, scon te sec it enîarged and
improved, and again assume the foremost rank.
We have, however, tvo masses eaci Sunday, that
the growiug congregation ruay have amplo oppor-
tunity of being present atthe Divine Sacrifice, an<d
invariably a sermon by the rev, gentleman or his

t worthy cirate.
A fw years ago Our wants were indeed many,

now they are few. Then ti education of tie
fémale yeutit ias frîr belaîr ltai standard ivîicli

. prepre yoth cCaolie yeng lady te enter life on
an equal footing wiiit lier Proestianl neighbor Of
the same position in society. A different tate of
things now prevails, thank l the uncoaaing en-
deavors of the Vicar, who, after many personal sac-
rifices te prepare a place for teu, and after re-
peated entreaties ta them to come hre, persevered
until crowned with success. We have the Ladies

Set Loretto conducting a floirishingboarding schoot
and in charge also of the separate schools of the

And opportunities are affotrded all the ricli an
poor ofgiving their children au educatiouninferior
la none lultaeprovin ce. I nee iot loel yoi, cO
iicw capable Ilmesu ladies ane. 'eui hava bien ii-
nsoe tf le succes e cf fliir i her bouse 1n tie
capital o! ycuir nafivaellandrOublin. IButl illb
not bu out of place te make known to your readers
that they are of the very higlhest Catholica of thaI
dear land so famed for and devoted to the cause of
education. However, Loretto Abbey, Toronto, the
Mother oliuse in this country, wliere the yoing
ladies who join the communut>lit mCanada are edu.
cated, requires not my feeblo pen te publisi thir
merits as educators. h'lie daughters of the leaditig
gentry o!ftOntario, Protestaent anud tîl itohie, tilt
m.a>' young indiefrom lte neigibouering ncpulie
and those froin your own City (Mloutreal with all its
really good educational estab lisaihmentspays tiibuitu
ta Lorretto by suding seme of its edaughtrs there)
prove ils superiority. Wlhen we will have, ris ire hope
to hiave; and from wiat I cin lenn Our Pastor is
desirous of hitaving aa soon ns circumnstances permait,
ithe Christian Brotlier to coîcîluct tie boys scle
then will flie catholic of ieilleriill, have e<uac.
tional faculties of tie ver>' higlhest order and the
*entire systein bu conplate.

Againi the question inay be askedt wilt of t ose
societies thnt fostercharityt, thalt lool ifter the poor,
that encourage temperance, thaI serve in a word aIS
so many hand-maids ltothe church? 'hetse eo
have and in gooil order too. The orgauizmg of
tiaseeru inong the aliIendeavours of the \ icrrn
Generul wit'u lieCcame ber. lntc-inperuntce aute
dissipation w'ere theflrule with our young men either
becauso lte>' dii cieltppreacie te sacnîuuutuntior
had ner been preparoci b> isuficesarienlkowelge
of the christiati doctrine to pÂrtak of then. 'o
reuudythesLeeviis liaipened vuninz classes bnlife
Saner>sty, 1ttii thre iisti ti lie oult ase maid
net made their First Coutmunion, and the nuetîir
of the unfortunalte in tices class was many. 'Tihesu
aller they had approac lied the Blessed Sacrarnent
lic fornediotoa ntemperance society, prevailing on
gentlnemnn of standing t join witlh and lend or
officer chemn. And ie have uow, thanl GOd the
lTemperance Association of the iioty Cross" whili
lias donme so mruci incalculable good since its formi.-
tion. The society uumber abolu tirwo hundrel mni
and yoiuths. It has ti beautifubl hall, nicely fcinishedl
a piano, snall libiary, aind every thing necesss'.ry te
icnake the place attractive. Dnuinkeniiess is idring
cf the pasi, andîthue police court ita rarel>' greecceil
by tI r esence of Catholie young aie. 1ite goul
Vicar keeps the Society weliEn land by intro<lîte-
ing ils veakly meetings and delivering sic',rt ai-
dresses. le alse keeps iti rais fille lby interst-
ung young recruits after First ConImîuron aneid froin
the Devotional class whicl he continues tu belil
each winîter.

Educitioe Ico was neglected or rather the oppor-
tunities wero lost becaus, of fie pîoverty of the
parents and the naketdness of the child. But the
faithiful. discerning ye !Of the priest lIkes in the
siliati'n ait a glance ncd bu prepares te ieet fthe
difliculty. Wt establiseid a conference of the so-
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul, seceured its aggrega-
tion, thereby entitling the members te all the in.
dulgeneces; and we have, thanks ce pety, one of the
largest, if not the very largestconference i Ontario.
The conference meets weekly after vespe-s, on eacît
Sunday in the secresty, numbers about ninety ac-
tiva members, and lis an average attendance cf
about thirty. The gosd that bas been donc, and Es
daily being accomplished, b' this societ> minay b
imraginedi but annel Le wvritten. The ueigleboar
anti lths friend, estrangedi fromn whatever ecuse, Et las
broughit togethrer En lthe htoly baud af chity>. Te
widowv anti tic orphn bas it relievedi anti cornfort.-
edi. TIe childiren e! lthe paoor hans El brcugitt initia.
En the ville a! the school-ihcuse. Anti tic wickedi-
naes, île vEces, the intemperance tee after enfer-
tunatoly' ltsezocintes o! paventy, îll w ich inhs pc--
vantd, le kuown cul>' la lie DivEnity'. 'fle whrole
city' however, Prefestnt anti Catholic, remuark lIra
change lu the condition & c. cf flae poor, anti words.
a! praise to lie St. Vinceret de Paul social>', are on

tFianl>' va Lava a " Ladies Benevolent Socetyr>
te lookjafternyoung girls anti alofhe the female child.-
non af the poor. 'lis socioty' has Mrs. judge Sihor-
voaod, a veritale mather ta fie paoo, at ifs headi,
anti tic cilty, divitiot Ente several districts ie regu.
inrly' vlsitedi by' Ler anti the ladies asseciatd with
Ler. A meeting is Leldi oncea moulu anti lis fuînds
dividedt among tire lady officers la be dispensed ina
oaci district. Religion, yen sec, bas lie basie oft.
prosperity' welI laid, i; prospers tee, andt fully' kees|
pliace wEi lis growthi e! aur young cIty'.

Anti that nothing might be wanting, that noa
effort mighet romain uanti, that tne source of!
strength miglat he avedoeoketi fa cultivate flic
growl th ofah andi morality', anti bring the most
arring and abandoned child of the church to the
sacraments, another channel of grace, whicl our
Pastor ad been some months promising ill be
open to us tomorrow. The great missionarty Jesait,
so well known la Montreal, so dearly loved and
gratefully remembered everywhere he has given
missions, Fiaher Glackmeyer, is now la our midst.

Appologiing for the length of my letter, promis-
ing that you wili hear from me again atthe close of
the mission, and that I will be then more concise.

I am yours faithfully,
A CHILD OFT HE CBURCH,

Belleville, Jan., 1878.

5
PERSONAL.

MULcAHY-Dr. Denis Dawling Mlcaby istg
lecture ai Montreal next month.

WALLER--Mayor Waller was presented with a
handsome testimonial the other day.

ALFONSO-King Alfonso le ta b marricd on the
2Drd !net.

GAIIAN-Mr. Galhan, of Quebc, Las bean adiittec
ta the stady of tie law.

bIEANY-Tb0 Wlasp ays that S. J. Meany is nowTicket Agent for the White Star Lino, in Liver-
pool.

CLEARY-I any of cur rendors knew cf the nd-
drese of Mr. M. Cleary rbokr kagent the d-vil
please forward it ta this office.

CAMPAS-lt is reported that Genxeral Martinez
Campas lins ofyered a months truco to the Cuban
Influrgente.

O'NEILL-General John O'Neill wtôCerniîndod
the Fenians luithe raids of] 800 aciln Id 707mdim d
lastweek ai Omaha, Nebraska'

FABItE--Bishop Fabre was at St. Scholastiu
last week. e performed the ceremony of bles.
ing a Convent at Benoit.

MURPHY-The Rev. Dr. Murphy, late cf Uic
Baptist Churcli, as received ordination ut tlehands of Archbishop Gibbons.

DUFFEIRIN-Th Governor-Generai E; toi leavefor Washngton in a fuiw days. Wi4 visit is of a
private nature.

TILDEN-Iî is said tiat Tiltden iviliagin benom-
Enated as th mDinocratic Candidatefor tir norc-
aidency, En 1880.

MERTEL-Cardihal Mertel is thre only one of theCollege of Cardinals who lias fnot been reeoivedinto the order of tie priesthood.
TASCHER EAU-'hesixcith Provincial Eccleslasti•

cal Coinci cf .istCatItoî- Churci s
· convend fer Vtth Mny iext n Qtolebc. Archis

bishop Taschereau will precside.
POWELL-Mr. Berkly Powell,soU of the Adjuîtant-

General of Militia, lhas entcred ti Grand'Trunk
worikshops hure tu icara mechanical engineer-
Eag.

McCARTIIY-Color-Scrgeant Iecartlhtr, after being
twelve years in prison for Fenianisn, was relas.
odyIîslweuk, but died suddeily il Lon.on yestur-
day.

MoIVER-Mr. Mclver the edestian lias left Mont-
reil for Eiginiî. Ile Es lnirtdicipped lto rn
îtgainlst somte of the crack runners on the other
sido.

IlACONSFIELD - Lord Peaconsfiei id til
Cabinet are serioisly agitatetl about tlie policy of
Gerianynlier ort l t a suea-bordi iwhich
,vold tbreeteîî Ei.glinh ntores6t.

'Sir tiaet Wolesley in an article in
lit (u says that imà 1892, wien the

present riilitary systum of lrance wvill bue in fiiii
workîng order, tai ttu cieutry will h:tve twYo
and tL haîulf millions of seldiers ut its disposal.

Tit YD.l iC1 NS-Iliggins and Boyd, tie Tharnes
and rlyne cham pions, are ta row at Neowcastle on
Monday for .£400, titi champion cup, vihietl at
.C100, and the climînptioislip of Englanîd. Jiiggins
ivon owing to a foui.

DAVIN--Mr. Nicliolas Flood Davii lins a novel
called "Dorsel Ravi, or the Nemtiises of I Kiss1"
in prees. tI ts lot is principaliy laid in t iiada.
'The boolk iill contain iany Canadian seoties.

STANLEY-At tht banquet tefroaniy thn leoin
on1 iStîirdtIy a utealùîl lutter (roin the lette Ring
corn iimenting the explorer watt rcad. Stanlu
was al.a presented witi lthe ing's gold medal
of merit.

lANNINO-Cardlinal Manning lias submiltetd i
the College o Cardinals an propostl iuit tho

Conclave shoiid assbrnbe at Maltia upo tir,
dratl o fic IoPv. 'i'l Italitan inembers ut fth
seicd gColle nrPraoliu project.

SOUTiIGA TI'--Tlit1v. M. Souithigate, foi rly
La leadipng Episcolaiptilae chrgynmarî , and son cf

the Ellihop o! Soulthgalte, titis Hbeenr ceived iito
ti c Ghurei Iry Aichishtop Gibbons, wlho elevat-
ti hntol( the 1riesthood.

LONDON--The ncw alter of St. ilcter's Cttlolic
Cathedrl, Luidoi,vill be ce (cra'te " Suiyli,
flt flhird of FiLucuy nexf. Five hlisiops wid
take purt in thie cereny. Thoio rîsical exircises
for il te occasion arein ug r' e ai me,I'li teu
g ricitrceflIca orgiinist, lt St. John ilyt u

.G il)STONß-Truth is retsponesible for thiitll
s;tory :"- WiItttis Glîstiusreiîgon-îs lie a
l'rottanltt ?> said mor e o inreltig on-. f
Mr. inîglaelW. No," reulied tile lthitorianre Of
| icr Crimean lVar ,le iti schismati:ca-
lie..

OBLATES-A Mission vill bc commcIaed on
Sunday nîext, Jantiry 20, by the Oblat' Faîthiers
of Mary Imîiuacubtit lu lthe Ol Chuîrch it the
Tanneries, kinown as St. Patrick's Cthapel, for
the benefit of the worlmren eimployed on the
Lachina Canal enlargument,

O'LOGIILEN-Sir Bryan O'Loghlen Bart, M.P,, thc
recently electeid M.P., for Co. Clare, Ireland, ias
beenr appoisted by Lthe Omvetrnment i Melbourne,te a seat on the Coimmisîion for assessing landfor tihe puîrpose of the new Land Tax Act in that
colon'. Wlt will his constituante sa,? if they
stard Et they> are more to blame than Sir Bryan.

ORtDINAfTION-The Revyd. Wentwarth Mlonk,
sort cf Justice Monk, cf Mfontreai, was ordained
pricst, the day before Cheristmas. Anothter son
o! Judge Monk's, F. D. Moink, passed htis ex-
amnatinîon fer the Bar last week, and leaves for
Europe on a pleasure trip to-day.

BOYTON--Captain B3oyton Las achievcd anothor
great font in ewimming, having doscendedi the
Loirce fram Orieans fo Nantes, whcere lue was ra-
ceived by an enthusiastic crowd assuembil ta

tram ecces of fatigue>nsemd qiwte re
ewollen and painful.

BUT HElIFORD-Who is h 1fr, John Ruthierford,"
the author ef 4i Tjhe Secret ietery' of Fenianism?"

wcaked morn wim no.s FWe ece thatl trDoEs

more than Lait Lelieves lie bas tannd him ont,
and that Le le ne other than a Mr. J. De Morgan,
a! the National Isdependent, a paeper publishted la
London.-Exchan9 e.

BUTT-A t thce ms Bale Coneference in Dublin an
Manday', Dr. fluit praposedl a resolation tbat Houe
Rule members forme a Pepcrttte and distinct Par-
Ilamentary' party', unlted on the principle cf oh-
tainlng self-government for Ireland. It bas been
arranged, te avoid differences En the future, thiat
tho commlttee meet week]y, andi that the narty'
be govcrned by ils declison. So ens tic nuch
hoped for by sone people, "lsplit, in the Home
Rule ranks.

FITZGERALD-Bishop Fit zgerald, of Boss, bas Lad
Lis signaturo attached ta the petition for toe clos-
Ing of public houses in Ireland on Sunday, and in
a letter an the subject he says: "A people te be
truly religious and really free must lo sober as
well a.s educated, and every means whereby the
sobriety of our people can be promoted is i so
far a help towards that freedom to which the
Irish, as all other nations, bave a just and unal-
terable claim.'


